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With the rapid development of credit card business, more and more people begin 
to use credit cards, which cause banks to the credit card management and statistical 
analysis workload increasing. With the successful application of the network 
technology in all fields, the construction of credit card management system makes the 
management of bank credit card business through network easily. And it provides a 
bank and credit card customer interaction platform along with accurate, real-time data 
storage and exchange of several of credit card information. In this way, it improves 
the bank's work efficiency. 
Aiming at the bank, we design a.NET based credit card management system, 
meeting the bank's credit card application, examination, approval, payment and a 
series of work demand. This dissertation uses B/S three layer structure model of 
architecture, flexible, easy to operate. It introduces the popular ASP.NET technology, 
analyzes its technical features and advantages, and introduces the method to access 
the database in ADO. And it makes a detailed analysis on the feasibility of the system, 
the various aspects of the hardware of the system, economy, technology, maintenance. 
And the detailed credit card management system functional requirements and non 
functional requirements analysis is also carried out. 
System in the development process is based on the analysis of the demand, 
taking the idea of modular design. The role and functions of the system are discussed 
in detail and a clear division, and users can interactive function, and the function of 
each module in detail design. According to the characteristics of the credit card 
management system, the concept structure and the structure of the database is 
designed in detail, with the completion of the safety design of data interface design 
and system. This system can successfully realize the process of credit card in the work 
of the card, including card type management, card management, consumption and 
payment management, statistical analysis and management, system management and 















system are expounded, and some key technologies are introduced, such as database 
connection, the external document read and file uploads. 
The research of the credit card management system not only has achieved certain 
results in the practical application of the city banks, but also will provide a new 
research perspective on credit management information system in the future. 
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长，截至 2004 年底，信用卡发行量突破 1000 万张，人民币透支金额接近 300 亿
元，年增长率分别超过 100%和 500%。根据 VISA 国际的调查，中国目前信用卡






































































































































































































2.1.1 Client/Server 模式 
C/S 模式发展于网络初期，由于该时期的通信成本较高，为解决高成本和可












图 2-1 两层的客户端服务器结构 
 
2.1.2 Browser/Server 模式 
传统的 C/S 结构地进一步发展，形成了基于 B/S 框架的新型结构。在过去， 
C/S 结构模式往往造成软件技术上的一定缺陷，在使用和开发中出现各种各样的
问题，无法满足软件技术的发展需要，为了解决软件开发使用中的矛盾，开始出
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